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fc I grieved when any worl:lly, ~sa ry bqsiness
tr from crious meditation; er am I half-gl.a.d that
11tuu end?
willingneas to hear and bear Gt!a
rch ing seroccupied my though ts to-
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hakya ,va born nt Kapi lapura, a city ituated
upon the Ganges , in 26 deg. 48 min . . lat . and
2 d eg . 4 min. lon g . W . of London, in the terr itory of Oucle or Ayodhia, ancl now de troycd . Th e
birth of hakya took place on the 8th day of the
4t h .Moon of the 26t h year of Chouwan g , of th e
Chow dy na ty, consequently in April or May of
the yea r 1027 Il. C. He di ed nt th e age of79.Shakya, having exhau ted every species of cience
r eceived the name of Buddha, that is, the ' age'
or ' en lig htened.'
From hence, his follower h ve
been termed Ba uddha s, or Buddhi ts. Shakya
did not restrict hims elf to purely speculative innoYations and the abolition of anguinary sacrifices;
he aimed, on th e contrary, at the entire ubversion
of the edifice ot castes, and consequently at reforming the social sys tem of the Hindu . It appears, that at c ertain periods, his doc t rine gained
a vast number of adherents in India; this is atte sted by imm en e fragment of Buddhi c sculpture,
which still exists in ome districts of the country.
But, in the fifth and sixth centurie s ot our era,
Brahmani m ro e up ag ain t it in all its strength,
and the Buddhi t were eit her exterminated
by
fire and sword, or bani shed from the country.
At
this period, the twenty-eighth Buddha patriarch
n ame d Bodhidharma, 'the law of wisdom,' emigrated from India to China, wher e he arrived
A . D. 499 . The p erse cution of the B uddhi sts
wa so sang uinary in the country which g ave them
birth, that none are now to be fo~nd th ere and
e,·en in the time of the Emperor Akhar, not a
sino-le follower of Buddha could be di sc overed in

India .

t

•

way may be known upon earth , THY saving health among all nations ."

FRIDAY,

TIONS , BEING ONE FOR
IN THE YEAR.

ER

The Buddhi ts, however, spread th emselv es
the more throu ghout oth e r countrie · and the
island~ of A ia. The Brahmins would not receive any proselyte who had not pr eviously be longed to a caste, Shakya, on th e contrary, recommended it to his disciple s, as the mo t essential
of their dutie s, to preach his doctrine to unb eliev ers . The religion of B ud d ha reco g nized no
hereditary distinction amongst men; it distinguished
them merely by enlightened, or b elievers, and b enighted, or unbelievers.
It appears also, th at in
the first century after their founder's demise, th e
discipl es of Buddha dispersed themselves every
where , in order to illuminate, with the doctrine of
their master, minds which wer e plunged in darkn ess . A ccording to the only r elic cHHindu litera t ure (history) which till sub i t , the Chronicl e
of Cas hmere, wr itten in th e sac red lan g ua oe of
the Bra hmin s in the 150th year after the demise of
Bu<ldah , the New reli gi on was introduced into
Cas hme re -y a odhi a wa, that is, a pe rson investe d with the highe st dignity in the B udd ha hierarch y. Th third patriarch or s uperior of the
Budh ic religion , who died B. C. 805 , had already
es tab lished a seat in the south we t part of th e
mo dern kingdom of Affg hani stao . Some leag ues
from the capital of the little horde of Yu ei- he,
or Getes, was a Buddha tower, which was ere cted B. B. 292, and the inet eenth patr iarch of the
Budh ists was born in the country of the re Getes.
In the year B. C. l 'Zl, a Chine se gene ral gaine d a
vict ory over the Huns . Amongst the poils was
founu a large guilt statute; b fore whi ch a k ing of
the Huns was accustomed to sacrifice . Many Chinese writers think this w::isan im mage of Bud dha.
I t evide ntly results from all these fa ct s, d eriv ed
from Chinese authorities, that the doc trin e of Bud dha spread very early in the north of Hisd o tan
nJ b eyo nd the Himilaya mountain . Buddhism
is probably equally ancient in middle Asia. It
was certainly preached earlier in certain coun ries
ot the north and north-east, in thi s part of the
world, than in the islands o f Java and Bali and Japa n, where the first indications of this creed occur about A. D, 552 . The 'fung ooses and Mongols, who , app ear ing on a sudd en, nobody knew
from whence, founded powerful st ate~ in no r the rn
Asia, which fell as rapi dly as they rose, as oon as
they retu rned to a nomade life, reta ined only a
fe\V peculiar ities of a system of Buddhism, which
they mixed up with the_super~ titio u usa~e~ which
they inh~ ited from the1_rforef ~ther ". Thi _1swhat
is <lenomma ed Shamanzsm,wluc many 'IV 1ters er-

5.

r oneou ly look upon a a di tinct r ligion .
hamenism is compounded ot craps of the Buddhi m
heretofore fiouri hing . The B ud,.lhas and th e
Jaina call every per on ho gi, 1e him elf up to
elf con templati on ramrma, a term which in
ome dialect in pro nounced Samana.
rom thi
term co mes the d enominatio n of amanams, u ed
by the ancients, antl th at of Shamanism amon t
the nation in the nor th of A ia. •rom thenc
al o is derived the Saminocodom of the iamese ;
th is term i compo s d of amana Gautama, one o
the names of Buddah, and ignifies 'the holy autama.'
Amongst other nation more happil y organized,
Buddi m maintain it el in its entire purity with
out any adulterat ion.
evertheles , it could not
escape the lot of all r elig ion s and is sp lit int
four sects. Thirty-thr ee p atri archs , succeeding
in re g ular ord er , g ov erne d the Buddhic commu nity for a perio d of 1663 years. Afte r the deat h
of the thirty-third patriarch which took place in
A . D. 713, there wa no pers on deemed worthy
to be at the hea d of the re g ion. Consequen tly,
throu ghout all the countries whith er the doctrine
of B uddh a had penetrated, particula r chi efs appeared.
The body of pri est and monks wanted
a superior, and hi rarchal in t itutions were th
con equence . The eccle ia tics, heretofore sub ~
ject to th e temporal power, dext er ou ly avai lin
themselve
of the cir cum tance, succeeded,
in
Tun go ot, Tibe t, an <l certain districts of Mongo lia ,
in gradually rendering them lves independent,
and becoming th
ov r ign of the country an l
p e ople. The belief in th e metemp yc ho i , or
transmigratio n of oul , which is the principle of'
Bud dhi m, as well a of mo t of the religion of
India, wai:. emp loy ed in furthera nce of thi d e ign :
powerful men were repr sente d a being th e in arnation of a d eity or holy per onage defunct, who
re -appear ed ince ssantly , o a to reig n as an i1 •
d ependent prince . Thi was the ori gin of th
Dalai-lama at H las a , of the othe r ecclesiastical
sovereig n at Teshoo-lomboo, nnd of severa l oth er
priests r eign ing among t ti ~ Tib ta ns ncl Mongols .
Of nll th e cre eds upon th e earth, Buddhi 'm
reckons th e g reate t numbe r of votaries . They
probably exceed the prodigious amoun t of t wo
hundred and sixty million . The follow ing tabl e
proTe thi :
1n hina
Ian.dchoos and ~fongol s in Asi
Emp ire of Japan and Li cw-khicw
Tibet and Boutan,
Crea,
aster
outh eia,
Ceylon,
cpal,

Tot l,

269,000,000

Although the Buddha r eject the V~das and
possess many sacred book , which are divided int o
tw elve cla s es, yet the r ul s of conduct of a tru e
proselyte
of Buddha do not essentially differ
from those of a di ciple of the Veda . The duti
of a Buddhist ecclesiastic are almost id ntical
with tho se of a Brahmachara, or learned di scipl
of the Veda ~ <luring the time th e latter i devoted to a life of con templation.
The following ar
the Ten commandments of Bud hism, according to
the order in which they tancl iu the catechi m of
the creed:Kill no living thing.
Do not steal.
Commit no immod est act.
Tell no lie or untruth.
Drink no spiritous liqu or.

The laitv are bound to ob ·erve th e e l w,
ell as the eccclesiastic
; the following concern
the Buddbic clergy alone. They mu t not
Anoint either th e head or body;
:Nor b pre ent at any song on theatr ical e. hibition;
No r sleep on a wide and lofty bed;
No r eat but once a day, :m cfore noon;
Nor posse any propert y.

The higher the station of a Buddhist ecc ·i tic the more numerou s and r strictive are the rule
of conduct he has o ob erve.-Boston Rec.
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nc of the ea ie t, the moi.t common, and the
mo t pc ·fectly fooliJ1 things ln the world i -t
quarrel; no matter with whom, man , oman or
child; or upon what pretence, provocation, or OC·
c ion, oever. There i no ki1d of ncces ity for
it, no manner of use in it, and no pecie or
d gree of benefit to be gained by it. And yet.
trange as the fact may be, theologi ns qu rrel, lawyers, doctor , and printers quarrel, the
cburch quarrel , and the state quarr I , nation
and tribes, and corporation , men, women, and
children, dogs and cat , bird s and bea t , quarrel,
about all manner of things, and on all manner of
occa ions.
•
What a great deal ot mi chief comes of th i ,
every body sees and feels and admits, but what
o-ood? Many thin g , evil in th em elve , have
their redeeming results, and produce at lea t their
kernel of wheat to the bu hel of chaff, but if any
body ever discovered a good thin g come out of a
quarrel, if he'll give us its length breadth, quality, and description, we'll insure him a patent for it,
and the credit to boot, of having seen further into
a millstor.e, than any chap that ever looked into
<lay-light east of the Hudson. I have never heanl
of it, nor heard of the name of him who ever did
hear of it, and confess it to be the most inconceivable of all things .
Some things look very well in theot·y which do
not answer at all in prac tice; and it i possible
for a man to reason himself into the belief that a
particul ar system is right, which, when reduced
to practice, will turn out ent irely wrong . But
neither the theory or the practice of quarreling is
good.
As for the theory-molasst!s catches flie , they
won't come near vinega r: if people will not listen to reason , they will very seldom heark en
patiently to abuse: you may lead, but you can't
drive men, either into th e right or the wrong way.
If you succeed by an irr esistible argument in c\Jnvincing a man, and you find out that'•Convinc d against hi wi ll,
He'. of the same opinion st ill, "

there is no principle ever yet discovered in human
nature, upon which you can reac h his will vi et armi ·. Men cannot be made to beliP.ve upon compul ·ion.
you may ju st as well Jet go both
ends and drnp him, in good humo r.
As to the practice-it there i anything in the
world that will make a man~ el bad,except pinc hing hi fing r in the crack of a door, it is unques tionab ly a quarrel. No man ever fail to think
less of him elf afte r, than he did before one-it de g rad e him in hi own eyes,and in the eyes of others
-and what i worse, blunts his sensibility to disgrace on the one hand, and inc reases the power of
pas ionate irritability, on the other. In short it is
the source of unmixe d anu perfect wretchedness.
"T he fool who fold a viper to his heart
Acts not n milder or a wis r part ,
Than he who take tb wormwood to hi s lips,
F illed with the ga ll of bittcrne s-a nd sips."

Wisdom i appl ied to the affairs of men in the
, daptation of the best m ans to secu re the be t
ends. This business of quarrell ing ju st reverses
the proceedings, it i the application f the wor t
mea ns to secu re the worst ends. If it is really desirable th at you shoulu make a man your enemy , you
might contrive a much more comfortable and honorab le mode of making him in the effort. But no man
really arrive more specifica lly one,than by sacrificing his temper and character, to this end, What
the n? has a man wronged you? if so he ha done himself a great deal more misc hief than he has done
you, but if the offence requires it, app l_ypeaceably
and quietly, to your rem edy at law-don't quarrel
with him. Have yon been insulted? th at only
pro ves your antagonist a blackguard, it does you
no harm, let him alone-don't quarrel with him.Won't your neighbor agree with you in opinion?
Well, aud you are right and he is wrong, but if
you quarre l with him about it , you are both wron(J',
t ha't ~11-so don't quarr el if you would keep in
th right.
The reason people quat"rel about religion is because they really have so little of it themsel ves,
and the harder they quarre l the more abundantly
do they prove it. A man has a riO'ht to stand fast
b_y hi religious ~aith, a right to insist upon it, a
r1gl!t to pre ent 1t respectfully on all prop er occa ions, to the conside ration of other · but he has
no right to qua~rel, ~nd any man that 'will quarrel
about the e things m my opinion, has not much
to quarrel about.

P litici n need not to qu rr el.
hoever quarr l with a n
or his olitica l opinion , is himelf d nying the fir t rinciple of fr edom, freed m of thougl t, 1oral liberty \ ithout which ther
i · nothin~ in politic , rth a groat, it is_th r~fore
wrong upon pri cipl .
u h v on th, ubJ c ,
• right to your own opinion , o hav thers; you
have a rioht
to convince them if you can, they
O
h· v the m . E erci e y ur right , but again
I a -don't quarr l.
Th truth i , the more quietly and pea cably e
all g ton tho better, the bette r for our elve , the
b tter for our n igh bors. Jn nine c e out of
t n, the wi e t policy i , if a man cheat you, to
quit dealing with hi m; if he is abu ive, quit his
company; if he lande r you,take care o to IiV'ethat
no body will b lieve him ; no matter who he is, or
ho,v he mi u e yo u, the wi ·e t way is, generally,
ju t let him alone. There is nothing b tt er than
this cool, calm, quie t way of dealing with t he
wrongs we me t.
D.
FR.OM OUR AMERICAN

CORRESPONDE

A London Br kfa t- th e company-Mr
gmne ry, their prop osed visit to America .

T

. B nnet-~Iont..

London May 25, 1835.
Ma. TnAc v,-D id your reader s eve, hear of
a London breakfa st? l f you think that a great
many of them neve r did, or that th e de scr iption
which I am about to give, is worthy of two or
three squares in yo ur excellent paper , it is entir ely at your servic e. B ut how does a London breal·ta t differ from a Bo ton , or a J.. ew York breakfast? Is it better in kind, or is it served up in a
better style? I pr e ume not; but however that
may be, in the Hotels and board ing house , there
are breakfa ts in Lon don, which are super ior, in
some respect s, to any which it ha b en my privilege to parta ke of elsewhere-not richer, for althou gh the food is always whol some and palatable, re galing the appetite , seems t o be a matter
of minor consideratio n with all the partie concern ed .
A few mornings ince, I was invited to one of
th ese breakfo ts at the Tract Hou e where I met
the Exec utive ommitt ee, with their bu iness paper s before th em; and where, while they were
drinkin g their coffee and eating their hread and
butt er, they fr ely discu , se<l such topic a demanded immediate attention, and made their arran g ments for the approa ching annive rsary.To me, th e scene wa as novel, as it wa inter esting; but I find that th e same arran gemen t ex i ts in managing mo t of the benevolent in' titutions of the M tropoli ,; and indeeu, I believt it
is common all over the kingdom. The object is
to save time, aml s cure the attendance of men in
bu iness, who could not so conveniently be present at any oth er hour.
Whet her any thin g of thi kind could be aJ.
vanta geous ly introdu ·cuon our side of the water,
I shall not undertake to dete rmine. The plan undoubte dly works well here, and that i sufficient
for those who have adopted it, in carrying forward
their great benevolent enterpr ises.
But our reli gious friends in London do not confine th eir soc ial br eakfasts to committee room .Th ey invite select parties to th eir hou es, where
strangers from distant parts of the kingdom and
from foreign coun tri es meet, and enjoy a free dom
of int ercou rse, which, if it is not peculiar, is certainly highly profitable and deliohtful. I have
ju st ret urn ed from one of those breakfa t , and I
am sure the remembran ce of it will lon°· be fresh
in my mind. Our host wa~ George Benn et E ·q.
who accompanied Jvlr. Tyrernan on a vi it to th~
Missionary stations of the London Soc iety, in variou s part of the world, and whose inter esting
volum es we have all read. The gue ts were James
Montgomery, whose delightfu l poetry is o well
kno wn in th e United tates; Dr . John P._yeSmith;
Dr. Burder; the American Delegation to the Congregatio nal Union, and a few other Christian
friend s.
As soon as the party had assembled, Dr. Smith
read and expounded a portion of Scripture ,
which was followed by singing one of Mr. Montgome ry' s beautiful hymns, entitled, the tliree mountains, Sinia, Calvary and Zion. We th en united
in prayer, and at the breakfast ta ble, Mr . Bennet
propo sed an important theological question, which
was put round to the gue t in order, and upon
which most of them offered their opinions at some
length. To me the di cussion was uncommonly
inter est ing and instruct ive, as l believe it was to
th e whole party.
After breakfa t, we pent a little time in familiar conversation; and when we separated l am

ATURDAY

IGHT.

The Philadelphia Gazette has the folioin
prop ri te remarks ;-Perhap s the happi
men ts of life are those that clo e thew I
a wi e decree ot Providence that maka'
nee s ary precedent of re t, and privati•
rent of pl asu re.
There are few who do not experiencethr
the wee! toil and privation, and few hoha
felt the grateful en e of confidence andc
that creep~ over the soul at its clo e. The
th en is thrown, not m rely from thefram •
from the heart. Th e spirit frees it elffromi
cumbering care, as the wearied hor e hak u
harne ss and expatiates with grntefulla it
the luxury of conscious ecurity and com
i
aturday night winds up the 'ravelled I · ,
care." Tlie trife and bu tic of tho worl<lr
pended . The poor man draw his breathfr
for a while, nor fears the har h voice r t
frown of hi creditor . Them rchantthrow ·
self upon the sofa, without thinking f th
'du and coming due.' Tliet rade mnnt rmi
hi labo rs with a light ipirit for the n of
sent ease is accompa nied with the thought
happy morrow ; and the laborer ing he t
his bronzed face homeward.
"The toil worn cottedromhi In r g
Th i night his weeklytoll i atan nJ,
Collect s his spades, his mauoc
kand:hih
Hopin.,. the morn in easeaud t \0
Aud weary o'e r the moorhi cour
Docs homeward beud."

aturday night ha its own peculiar enjoy~·
which are most felt by tho e to whomt I
di comfor t makes joy a stranger. Look
the fireside. of the ~oor man on turd y :
ancl you will see his brow relaxed, andh ·
lit up with an unwonted mil~. He g mhol
hi childre n and lay down hi head upont
low, without shudderin(J'at the pro pcctof
morrow's toil. to the poor, at~rdny ni ht,
era of deligh t, a mom nt of sunshine rnn ~o
gloom, a perioll of freedom in term of crvtl 1
ea -onof restand comfort in alifeot rct
ne ' and toil.
Life too, has its Saturday night. How
the reflec tion that when the toil of i tence
tho se of the we k, are terminat d h n the·
ing · which are woven with th tis ue of life ·
an end, and fear cea es to tantalize nnd
th sou l-th at we will enjoy th r t and I ..
of the peaceful " Saturday night." The
that resting place, and death t~e lumb r,
th e wicked cea e from troubling nod th
are at re t.'' Nori that a urday ni h
it Sabbat h. To tho e who nave p rform
duti es of the week' the un of that abb '
shine without setting. Who tha ha . felt the.
which congeals the hopes and a1~ec,~n of
the dull benumbing and witherrn mBu •
· wi·t_hbI
the world , can refrain fron>watc ,~g
eyes the receding day, and Jook,_n_g1
anx iety for the aturday nigh ofht e ·
lumber to thesobbin babe a re t th
aden and as the down of the cygn t th
upon'whi ch his aching head i laid, aocl
"Afterlife's fitfull fever, he leeps ell. '
·r
To such, and every alk of ltie
sucb.

I·

cro ded

" Death is the privile e of bu!U3n oatu~e .
A nd life without it i not ortb our &a m
T hither the poor, th e prisoo r, aod tlle ,.
F ly for relief and lay the ir burden' do n.
[Cwt '

r. Proudfit .

' h
or willing , we shall leave this city on
.. lond y morning.
Continue to pray for u~, and
m y b an werer of prayer shower down upon u
,ch an<lnume rous blessings.
G. W. YI.

---- ------AND RELGION.

ITERATURE

which subsist betwe n
is not understood
by
m n of he world.
It is a rem ark which has been
fr quently re-iterated,
that no amount of effort i
·1d quat t build. up and render u~eful, a c~ll~giin ti ution which was not a decidedly rehg1 us
h rac er.-For
example, the patronage of he
· t of Verm ont was bestowed in no stinted meare upon t?eir Coll~ge _at ~urlin _gto?; ?ut it ~as
n er flour1 bed, while it s nval 1c ·t1tutrnn, Middl e ury, upported by individual munificence, has
r u ained a very respectab l rank among the
~oil r-e of the ]and. And th e differ nee , is o
he intimate

connexion

Li era ure and Religion,

"If upon e ·amination, it hould app ar that
thr e-fo urtb ot th for i TO mi ,.ran
ho
a •
cumulating tide i rolJing in upon u , ar , tin ugh
th medium of th ir r ligion and pric thood, a
enti r ly ace ssibl~ to the ontrol of the pot ntat
of Europe a if they were an army of oldier
nli ted and officer d, natl pr ading ver th e land ;
th n, indeed, hould w h· ve j u t cca ion o apprehend dang r to our liberti es .
would be th
union of hurch and state in the mid of u .The
hurch and the -tate both in Europe and the
pliant coloni I church here.
H r prie thood educated under the de potic government
of Catholic
Europe, and dependent tor their offic
upport
and honor , upon a foreign temporal prince
n
who e anc ion to their law and doing th ey are
a dependent
a the colonies vere upon
eorge
the Third; and this prince too I cted by u •
trian influence and u tained by u trian bayonet ,
and of cour
uh ervient to Au trian policy: a
prie tho d not elected by their people , or dependent on them during good !Jeh viour, or accountable o th m for their d ed but dependent on a
foreign juri die io , and t a gr at x en on for -

thor , illust,-ated in all age by l er his~ory, and still
NREPEALED , a d still acted u,pon m the armed
)rohibit ion of fr c inquiry and ligious liberty,
nd ti e puni hment ot_heresy wl~erever her ~O\~ er r mains unbrok en : it the e thmgs are so, t 1t
invidiou and i it sunerfluou to c ll the attention
f th nation to t e bearin g of ·uch a de omination upon our civil and reli gious institution and
qual right ? It i the right qf SELF PRE ER _ATJO~,
and the d nial of it TRE ..::~.- ot· the I •
F

TUATIO

OF FOLLY ,"

We believe there is no man, havi g the ordi anar y intellectual capacitie of man, and ex_ercising th e ordinary power of reflection, ~ho will n~t
feel th e force of the conclusions to which the writer arrives . Let those who have witnes ed the
operat ions of the priesthood in the city of Ncwy ork, during the two last years , and who ha~e
een similar operations, but on a smaller s~ale, in
other cities, say whether they do not, with Dr.
Beecher, feel that "there is no de potism so
terrible as a popular despotism under the names
and forms of liberty, where ignorance and prejudice, and passion, and irreligion and crime, are
w ·elded by desperate political ambition and a corrupting foreign influence," and whether they do
not agree with him, that "if ever our liberti es
peri:sh, it will be an explosion ot the volcanic po we1·of the European and American populace, ·and
foreign influence and American demagogues in
bad alliance, who will ride on t~e whirlwind and
direct the storm."
Dr . Beecher undertakes to show that, in the
Catho lic institut ions for education,there:i s a design
to subvert the religion of Protestant ch!ldren, notwith tanding promises and representations to the
contrary, and in support of his argument, quote s
from the rules and regulations of various seminarie., from the letters of agents and missionariee,
and other public documents; and emphatically
asks :" And now, in view of these disclosures, let me
ask, can a P rotestant profe or of religion, covenant to tr ain u his children in the nurture and
admonit ion of the Lord,and then d liver them over
to a. atholic education, and not violate hi vow?
and c n patriot ·w ar to be faithful to the con tituti n of th United States, and commit the educ ti n of their republi can childr n to Catholic
cho 1 and seminario and do no violence to their
oath?
an Jesui.t · nd nun , ducated in Europ , and su ttlin cl by the patrona e of Catholic
powers in nrduou conflict for th <lestructi n of
lib rty, be afely tru t d to form the mind and
opinions of the young hopes ot this great nation?
I it not tr eason to commit the formation of repub lican children to such influences?
"It i tirne to aw.ake out of sleep on th subject,
and that the sanction of a correct concentrated,
all-powerful public sentiment should stamp infatuation and shame upon it. Nothing fill the Catholics with such amaz ment and high hopes as the
simple-hearted cre dulity and reckle snes of Prate tant ,in committing their children to their forming hand; and nothing certainly can be more won<lerful or more fatal in its influence on our republican institutions ."
Dr. Beecher next proce ds to show,-contrary
to the gene ral outcry ,-that this i no false alarm,
nd that there is n desigu on the part of the depotic pow rs of Europe to overturn our republican in titutions by emigration and ecclesia tical
influence . If th ey have no such design, he say
they l ck the ordinary discretion and conduct of
men in their condition, annoyed and endangered
as they feel themselves to be, by our republican
institution . If they have no such de ign, they
do not pursue therr past policy in similar circu mstances, and have forgotten all the past analogies
of supposed duty. The proof of such designs is
rawn from letters written by various Catholic
bishops in the United States, and published in
the Quarterly Register .
The dangers from the influence of the prie tft
!10od acting on an immense mass of emigrants,
J n_o~antof our institutian and implicit in th eir
religious subjection, are set forth in strong colors.
The author sayis" Thi anti-republican tendency ot clerical influence i au m nted m our nation, by the fact
that the co~trol of suffrage, an'd secular patronage,
and education, and power of conscience, is under
the redominant influence of the society ot Jeuits; an order of en associated at the refor.
mat"on, to tay it pro<Tres, and su tain and extend t e cau e of the Papacy-clothed with high
I rivileges and devo d by oath to implicit obedince o his holine s-possessing the advantages

of an efficient organization, and the energy of :i
de _poti<:will, equal to the control of a commandcr -111-ch1efover every officer and priv te in his army, and wielding the po\ver, hich belongs totalent, learning, w alth, number , and a deep know ledo-e of human nature, and the m ans of touc hing <lextrou~ly every pring of action, and ec11rin., ve::,:
complexity of movement for relig'ou
a d poht1c I purpo ~ -trained as court ier , confesso:s , teachers, _d1plomat1st , saint , spies a d
working men, to mfiuence and control the destiny. of natio_ns, and guided al o by a morality
wh1c~ p~rm1ts th e end to anctify the mea s. An
as oc1at1on of more moral and political power than
wa ever concentra~ed on the earth-twice
uppressed as too formidable for the crowned de pot1s_mof Europe, and an .over match for his holiness
h1ms~lf~and twice restored as indispcn able to
the watrng power of the holy see. And now
with the ' advantages of its pa t mistakes and experience, this order is full of organized, silent, ·
systemat ized, unwatched and unrestricted action
amc.ng t us, to try the dexterity ot its movements,
and the potency of its powet· upon unsuspectinrr0
charitable, c edulous republicans."

*

*

*

..

'*'

"If the Catholic religion were simply an insulated system of religious error, it might be expected to faue away without a struggle before
the augmenting, overpowering light of truth; but
it has always been,and is still,a political religiona reli gion of state; and though its ambitious encroachments reconciled the potentates ot Europe
to its wanting power, the experience of the last
thirty years has taught them, that they have overacted in the humilitation of his holiness and the
church, th t her downfall opens the door to revo1utions and the march of liberty, that the Catholic
church is as indisp ensable to the throne as the
throne is to the church, and that without her influence over the mind they canno t meet and stem
the spirit of the age; and now th ey are beginning, with new deci ion, to rally again around the
church and to giv her their secular aid, while she
rep ays them by the energy of her spiritu l dominion over mind."
Numerous <locumentary evide ces are add uced
to su tnin the propo ition contained in the Ja t para <1raph. These we mu t pass over, having already extended our notice of Dr . Beecher' di ·cour e
to a lengt h much greater than we intended . We
will pursue thi analysi no fut·ther, but dismiss the
subject with the follow extract:,. To the question, "Wh t is to be done?" I
would sny a few thing too viate mi app rehension,
antl indicat e what would seem to be the plain /
practical cour e.
" In th fir t place, while the language of inuiscri minate di courte y towar ds imigrants, ca lcula t•
ed to wound their feeling and ca t odium on reM
spec table and indu strious foreigners, is carefully
to be avoided, an immediate an energetic supervision of our government is demanded, to check
th influx of imigrant paupers thrown upon our
I ores by the o-overnments of Europe, corrupting
our morals, quadrupling our taxation, and endauger inrr the peace of our citie and of our nation.
"It i' equally plain, also, that while we admit
the population of Europe to a participation in the
hie sing of our in titutions anti. ample territory,
1t 1s both our right and duty so to regulate the in~
flux and the .condition of naturalizatiou, that the
increa se ,halJ not outrun the po3sibility of intellectual and moral culture and the unregulated ac •
tio11 of the Europea n population bring down destruction on ourselves and them. In what manner
the mean of se f-preservation shall be app lied, it
does not belong to my province t say. Doubtle a perfect remedy may be difficult, perhaps
impossible ; but shoulcl we therefore look upon
th e appalling scene in p le amazement and trem•
bling impotency? It would be the con ummation
of infatuation, and the precursor of ruin. Nothing is irnpracticablefar the preser ation of our tiber·
ty and nationa l prosperity tvhicli ought to be done,
and ,wtti ing can ruin us but presump tuous negligeuce
or faint nes ef heart. But we must act, and act
quickly, and with decision, or the stream will be
too deep and mighty to be regulated, and will
under mine foundations andsweep away landmarks
and roll the tide of desolation over u . Nor can
the patriotic solicitude of the people , and the
states and the nation, be brought to bear on this
subject, imrnedi, tely, to the extent of our political wisdom and practical energy, and not mitigate
the evil, and avert the danger. But our pa t utter neglect on this subject, is as wonderful as
the carefulness of the nations of the continent.-

A child of God may be ca t down, but h can·
not be ast off.-GIFFORD.
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Fr m Chamber's Edinbur gh Journal.

FALLA

IES OP YOUTH .

In the scene of human life presented to our obFor the Gambier Observer .
I mu h obliged by your inserting in the columns
r n a:tp per, the enclo sed article from the "Teoumsch
n) D mocrat,"-w ith the following caption.
and the solitary place shall be glad for
rt shall rejoice, and blossom as the rose."

servation, it appears obvious that th ere is a con •
stant truggle going forward betwixt two g reat division of society-the
aged and the youthful .
Each of these parties act upon opposite principles.
the old have found, by experience, that no good
can be obtained, no permanent comfort secured,
without the exercise of a great deal ()f cool judgment and prudence.
They abound in recollec tion of innumerable in tance in their pa st lives,
in which they lost anticipated advantages by precipitancy, and gained them by a cautious and pa·
tient line of conduct.
They remember that, at
every step in their career, they were impeded by
the hurrying advance of others, or withheld by
those who placed their sole enjoyment in gratifications by the way. In fine, they can describe that
it was only by the clue control ef the passions, that
they were enabled to succeed in their endeavours
to obtain a competence, or respectable indepen,
d ence .
The young, on the other hand, know almos t nothing from experience.
They start in the r ce of
life with the most transcendent idea o{ th eir own
importance and abilities. Nobody that ever lived
was half so clever as they are; and all the rest of
the rising ge neration a.re fools in comparison with
them. They will oon how the world what can
be done by their cleverne ·sin busin ess; and they
h ave no doubt but the whole town will very speedily be brou gh t to admire th ir talent, and ha ten to
support them in their projects.
And as for foundering in their schemes, that is quite impo s ible:
they '.vil1defy the most cunning sharper to cheat
them ; an<l they know perfectly well the vicious
temptations which they ought to shun. Just J~t
them alone, and give them a fair field, and they
will show what can be done- All mankind have
been wrong from the beginning of the world, and
it is they who will now put them right .
Such is the nature of those vague notions which
more or Jes affect the conduct of many young
men entering upon a scene of active exertion, in
which they are left to pursue the courses they
choose to follow.-It may be remarked that at no
period of life are people more aver e from advice,
than when they ar e thus let Joo e from the restraints of boyhood. To the admonit ions of guardians, friends, or fathers, they listen with apathy,
and turn away without being convinced . To the
anxiously proffered advice of an aged parent, they
most lik ly reply, 11 Well, father, that is all very
true you say; but the world is now grea tly chang -·
ed since your young days, and the same mea sures
will no longer ·succeed. There are ways of doin g
things now -a-days that you have no proper id c
of: and ju st give me a trial, and I will soon astonish you with my kill and manage ment."' Of
course, th e old man withdraws his fatherly cares
from the ingenious youth-perhaps
only thinking
of him afterwards as in a certain sen e lost, or ou•
ly brought to a painful knowledge of his exi tence
by the calls priyately made upon him for pecuniary
sub idies.
To whatever degree of loftine ss the pretensions
of the young man may have aspired, it i not long
before he begins to suspect that the world is neither so silly nor so easily prevailed upon to second
his views as he imagined. Presuming upon his
innate knowledge of mankind, in all their various
classes, he affects an excess of liberality in his
dealings . He ente rs into acquaintance with any
body; provided they have but a genteel look;
implicity gives credit when sought for, doe~ not
heed lend ing a e \' pounds when craved wLth a
confidential air; and even becomes security for
several of his dearest friends.
It is generally
seen that he also reckons with an amazing degree
of confidence on he affects of hi personal appearance.
R~er~ thing ab ut him is to attra~t
universal admiration:
The elegant contour of h1s
hair; his hands mely made coat; the peculiarlr genteel colour of his gloves; the graceful loop 10 he

ch in ot his watch,which he ha
round hi
in the mo tap roved f: hi . - re all, in hi
tin tion, to be at once productive of envy among
hi' ompetitor , and the c use of tl c de pe t admir on and Jo e among all the young ladie
ho
ha e the happine or mi r to b hold him. Th
wi e and accompli hed young man further prid
him elf on hi peculation in bu ine . H tries
to ~arry on trade by a ort of slight of hand, or by
bemg up to every thing. Y t, om how, he find
all will not do. His friend turn out un ub tantial
vi i n ; hi elegant appear nee fail entirely in
gaining him eithe r credit or re pect: hi means
vani sh in schemes which are proved to be unutter 11blyridiculous: and he at length
ake the
table di covery that other peopl ar ju t a wi~c
and a clever as himself. Thu every ucce ding
year ot his life, the young man thinks Jes and Jes
of hi own abiliti e., or power of swaying the world
to his wi hes. He learns by dreary experience,
that, after all, dulness with prudence gets on much
better than activity and heedle ness. Above all
he finds that there is no po ibility of attaining
any great profitable end without accommodating
himse lf to a thou sand petty circum tances that
occur-without
mini tering to the pr judices or
prepos ses ions of oth ers -without submitting, perhaps, to many supposed contumelies and neg·
lects-without
manfully breasting every succeeding wave of adversity that threatens to swallow
him up.
So common is the fallacy of self-sufficient elev.
erne s among the youthful, and the corresponding
di, regard of advice from th e aged, that it would
almo ~t appear as if our race were, in this manner,
by a provi io11of nature, doomed to be retarded
in it advancement towards perfection.
If each
generat ion were to tart with the full advantage of
the experience of the one which pr ceeded it,
it i impo ib]e to conceive the height of pro pcrity and happiness at which mankind would have
alr ady arriv ed. But it seem to be nearly as
d ifficult to ndow with the wisdom of three.score
the youth of fi e-and-twenty, a it i to train the
muscles of a child of ix years old to the energy
and en urnnce of a fulJ.grnwn man. A the bo·
dy acquir s trength in a regular gradation , so the
mind al ·o attain improvement by degrees . Nevertheles , we do not <le poncl over the case of
tho se who naturally repel admonition from their
predecessors.
There is at least one form in which
good council present itself without any circum"
stance which predi sposes me to de pise it, and
tha t is the writ ings which the indu try and learn"
ing of ages have now lart1cly accumulate d and
which the art of printing is daily extending . It i
from the reiterat d efforts of tbe pr ss that we are
principally to look for amelioration in the tempers
and in the behaviour of the people. In roportion as the young indulge in judicious r ading,
they will learn to reflect soundly; t , ee the absurdity of closing th ir und rstandings again t deductions drawn from familiar example of ruin
produced by self.co nceit and impa sioned heed le~snes . They will thus, to a certain deg ree acquire that which will taod them in the tead of
experience of those who have gone b fore th m.
In the same measure, by bein g made extensively
acquainted with the abilitie of other -the clevrne s of their predecessors, as ell as of their
neighbours, they will be led to think less of their
own acquirements , and put less value on thei r o vn
ca pabilitie .
Sometimes we see young men less headstrong
than those referred to above . A few seem to
step at once as it were, into the sagacity of the
aged, and they pro per in proportion as their conduct is regulated by the admonitions of prudence.
The succe s of such is found to have re ulted
chiefly from the due regulation of their pa sions ;
for in thi mainly, lie the secret of advancement
in society. They engaged in their occupations
with coolness and deliberation, watched opportu"
nities for doing good, aod guarding again t the
fa] e steps which have precipitated others from
the eminence they had partially gained. While a
great portion of the young and thoughtless are
dropping from the ranks and di appearing , and
the aged are naturally falling away from among
them, they are steadily and wisely pursuing their
course; shutting their eyes and ears to the various
allurements which be set them; against the _pre ·
tended friendship of the vicious ; against the turbulence (it may be) of their own passions : and
thus by the time they reach a mature manhood,
they are in possession of tho e comfort s and those
honourah e tations, which are the reward of s •
briety and probity,
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UNDAY
HOOL TEACHERS,A .
oci:ltion of Sunday School Teach r of Kenyon
olleg held

its anniversary on Saturday last. A very inter sting r . port
was read by Mr, Bollman, and addresse deli ered by Mr.
\Voodsworth, Mr. Bronson, tho Rev. M'.r. Polk, of Tonnes.
see, who happened to be present, and Bi hop l\:Icllvaine.From the R port it appeared that there arc fifteen chool
taught by the young men of the Seminary, College and Gram mar Schools in this place, These Sunday
chools are scattered through the country in ev ry direction, to the distance
of five miles or so from the Coll ge Hill.
The number of
scholar s is between 7 and 8 hundred.
The following ab stract of the journals of the last Diocesan
Conventions of Michigan and Rhode Island, ha been furnished by a friend :
DIOCESE OF JIIICHrGAN,
The annual meeting of the Convention of this Diocese
took place on the 13th _ofJune last, at Tecumseh.
The Rev.
J. P. Bausman was elected President; and Charles C. Trowbr idge of Detroit Secretary.
The followi ng clergyman were
present.
Rev. ·w. N. Lyster, of St. Peter's Church, Tecumseh.
Rev. John O'Brien, of Trinity Church, Monroe.
Rev. J. P. Bausman, of St. Andrew's Church, Ann-Arbour .
Rev. Samuel Selkrig of Trinity Church, Niles, and of St.
Peter's Church, St. Joseph.
The Rev. Addison Searle, of St. Paul's Church, Detroit;
the Rt. Rev. Philander Chase, of Gil~ad; the Rev. Richard
F. Cadle, of Duck Creek, Green Bay; the Rev. Daniel E.
Brown, of the Episcopal Mission, Green Bay; and the Rev:
Samuel Chase, of Gilead-members
of the Diocese were absent .
From the parishes r eported there appear to be 173 commmunica nts-27 of whom have been added during the last year.
Only 6 parishes reported.
The most important act of the Convention was the unanimous election of Dr. Whitehouse of Rochester, as Bishop of
the Diocese. The following resolution was passed by the
Conventio n,
Resolved t1.11animously,That this convention take a deep interc t in the object of the American Temperance Society; and
earnestly rccomm~nd it to the patronage of the members of the
Chu rch in this Dioce se.
The no. t Convention will meet in Detroit on the fourth
aturday of June next.
RHODE I LAND CONVENTION'.

The Com·ention of the Episcopal 'hurch in this State wa
held in Newport, on th e 9th and 10th of June last. 'lhero
were 15 cler gym n pre nt. From 16 Parishe the following
sta tistics appear:
Bapti m , Infants, 10 ,-Adults, 214,-Confi rmation s, 323
-Communinants
added the last year, 349,-totul,
1350,Suuclay School Teacher s, 236 ,-Schohr s, l 25.
'1'hreo New pari he have been admitted
the
nvention
dur ing the last year.
Onnt TION,-On Thu rsday, July 2d, in t. J hn' Church
•w-J\iilfo rd, the l ight l ev. ishop Brownell admitted to
th Holy
rder of
eacou s, William \VcLtson.
LERI 'AL
HAN0t:.. -The
R ' V, Ri hard D. Hall ha acpted a unanim u call of the vestri •s of .:,t. Paul's
hurch,
he ter, and St, Marlin'
Marcu. Hook,
a., a Re ·tor;
vacated by the re ignation of the
cv. John B. Clemson,
hurch of the Asccn ion in thi · city.110,v Hector of the
We arc inform d tliat th
hurch in Ch ·st r hos b •en mu h
improv cl in the interior, and that on the day of off ,ri ng the
new pews th er wn a consid •rabl' demand, and more could
hove been di po ·cd f. Tb Church in Marcus Hook i to b'
t>nlnrged several feet to accommo date an iucrcase of the congregation, -lb.
' he H.ev. phmim Punder on, late a presb tery of thi s
Dioce e, having take,~ a I t_t r of dismiss ion to that '.>f Obi~,
a nd cen received by 1 B1 hop, ha changed accordmgly bis
anonical residence.
The Rev. William Ingraham l ip, of this Diocl!se, bas accepted a unanimou s call to th rector shi p of t. P ter's hurch
Morristown, N, J.- Cliurcltma11.
RE slGNATION.-The Rev. Dr. bapman ha s re signed the
charge of St. Paul's Church, Portland, Me.; and hi resignation has been ~ccepted.
On Thur dav, July 16, the Bishop of this Dioc ese consecrated St. John\ Church, ·Fort Hamilton, L. I. The instrument of donation was read by the Rev. James D.
arder
t he Rector of the Church, und the sentence of consecration
by the Rev. Hugh Smith, of New-York, who al o read the
morning prayer, assisted by the Rev. Charle V. Kelly, of
ew York, who read the lessons. The sermon ,.,as preached
by th Bishop.
·
.
.
It is less than four months smce the Bishop laid the corner-stone of this beautiful and roost exemplary in tance of
prompt pious action.1mrchman.
1

On \Vedu sday last an Episcopal church was organized at
Haver traw, Rockland county,
• Y., und er the name of
')'rinity
hurch of Samsoudale.

PaocE m os oF THE Ex cuTIVE Co.1M1TTE.-On
the
22nd of June, Mr. James i. Thomp on and Eliz beth bi
wife, were appointed Tcacl~crs of the Mi ion School to be
cstabli hed in Lib eria, Afnca.
n the 15th of July, Mr. Sturges B. Sh rwood wa pp ir.ted A i tant Tea cher of the Green Bay 1 lis ion chool, and
T acher of Agri culture; and
Mr. J. G. Kn app, a student of the General Theolo gical
Seminary, Agent for tho "Mi siona ry Record" in the we tern
part of the late of New-York .
.
.
At the amo tim e it wa re olved to contmue the appropriation in behalf of the Church at Aun Arbour, Michigan Ter1·itory, for another year.-Missiona1·y Record.
Am rn BEHALF ov THE WEST-In
the March and April
numbers of the Record, we communicat~d the pledge of sundry Churches in Philadelphia, to contribute each the salary of
a missionary to be statione d in one of the western states. We
have now the satisfactio n of stating that a lay memb er of St.
George's Church, New-York, intends imitating the _example
of these congregations, and has aut,boriz~d the Execut1~ Committee to draw on him quarterly, for the amount required for
this purpose.-M' issionary ll eco,·d.
Nunnery Failure.-The
Catholics had commenced building
a nunnery at Rochestt?r, had got it partly completed, when
from some cause unknown, its further constrnction was su •
pended.
The building is now to l,e converted i1~t~ a d~elling. We are rejoiced to hear thi s, and we hope 1.t1s evident
that the Protestants have at last become sufficiently awakened
to stop gi \•ing further aid to a church and clergy tha~ are a!ike
hostile to liberal principles and toleration s, to genuine piety
and civi l liberty, and whose efforts to gain influ ence and power, bv establishing a religious party in politics, ar~ a suming
a mo.st da1werous character, and if th ey aro permitted to go 1
forward M ~hey have commenced, may ultim ately, and possibly at no distant day, de troy this go~ern~!l~~t. We look ?P·
on nunneries, and monaste ries, and mqu1S1t1on as belongtng
alike to the regio ns of darkne ss and uper stition, and as
much better calculated to flouril;h und er a despotism than a
republic. -Poug!tlt eepsi.e Eagle.

Cn RCHM1ss10NARY SocrnTY.-The
number of mis ionaries in the emp loy of this 'ooiety arc stated in their la t report to be G7. Catechi ts and L:iy-As istants 52. Native
teachers 453 . Scholars J .322 . A noble example!
They
have now fifty r e[sular missionary station , and yet in a re olution adopted l\1ay 5, l 35, th y say that! "while tbe Society
gratefully te tifies its thJ11kfol11
e s to_~lm1 rhty
od fo~ tho
lar.,.e pecuniary m ans L,e towed_on 1t,11_1
the la t year, _it regard with humiliation the very rn uffi_c1entsupply of ~Ill.table
labourers to occupy th' numerous stations open to m1ss10111!ri1:?s. H. ceipts of tho year were £69,5 2, and the expenditures £55,714."-Mts
ionary.
Sco·rLA. u- General Assembly .-Th e As embly has terminated it s labours, but the bu ine s which it has transacted has
been of Jes public importance than was ant icipated.
Dr.
Ch:ilmers made a speech or, the extension of church accommodation, and it appears that the ubscription
for that purpo e already amount to £6 ,000 and arc exp cted to reach
£100,000 . Th e Assembly ha resolv~d _to petition Government for endowments to support the mini ster · who may be ap pointed to the: churches built with thi money.
The As embly bas al decreed, by a majority 6f 47 of the Pre byteries
again st 26, that the people of a pnri ·h shall have a veto on
the induction of any minister propo -c<l by the patron of tho
p:iri sli. The Moderator, in dissolving the Assertlbly , made
an eloquent speech, in which be stat ed that the deliberations
of th e as em bly on particular ubjects had been conduct din a
manner mor energetic than comfortable, but never incons is.,
wntly with the law of brotherly love.-N.
Y. Ob •

n uo10

IN .Fn. Nc&-rejection
of Voltaire-acknowledge•
mcnts of Providence-th~
Due de Broglie-Guizot-deat
h
of the H.evnc , ncyclopeC:ique-respect for the Bible, and
ignor ance ot' its contents.
May 2D.-. nothcr of the favorable signs is, that th enlightened men of the nation !>O generally acknowledge what is
c llcd h re "the r ligiou s sentiment."
This means differently, accor ing to the character of the person who uses it. I
shou ld suppo ·e that those who have a corn,iderab ly definite idea
f what they do mean by it, wi h to acku wled e thee istence
of fJ God, with certain general attribute s, and that one ought
to cultivate a certain degree of worship toward · him. And
thi admi~sion is a great change, compared with twenty-five
years since . A writer 1vho had said in one line, "ln 1vellorganiz ·d society there is no want of reli gion . 1 do not wi h
the natur::il. ntimcnt of religi on to b done aw y, but let
every man keep it to himself,"-in
the next, expre ly reprobates what he call the "irreligiou sallies of Voltaire, and the
satires of Diderot."
Few, comparatively, wo11ldwish.to avow
tbemsdves to be his disciple . Tne materialist, even, would
wish to go elsewhere for authorit . The mechanicle philosoph {inds no defenders at the Sorbonne, whatev er other Error
may be found there. A work founded on the Voltarian philo ophy was lately offered at the Institute of Frarice, by a
candi9ate for the prize of Month yo n. 1\fany members arose
-and declared ae1ainst ucb a perver ion. Am ng them were
Royer Collard, Cousin, Yillemain and Jay.
Cou in said,
"It i impos ible to cst:ibli society up on the basis of the phi~
losophy of the eighteenth century.
There is for u only one
a e, and that i C3tholici sm."
R. Collard said, Betwe n
me and the me11 who ek for liberty in revolution, there I a
as, y "·" • r. Tbiers, on of the king' mini •r
hil

359
cw d y before t inten ed m
1 tt r i evid ntl;,· written under

•

trong excitement, and, per
h p with ome e agg r:ition, but t h account giv n i no doubt
ub t ntially true. The writer y :
" [ tnkc a few mom n fr m the awful distr
and confo ion her , lo inform you th.a thi ( Hind ) and
veral adj ining counties have hcen under rans day and niaht, in our
own deti nee, ex-pecting very moment to be burn'd up or have
our throat cut by the negroes.
A dreadful alarm exi ts, particularly am ong the female "

Th e Hi toricalFa»rily Library.-The
first number of this
work h ju t be n laid upon our table. ,ve like iL'I appear:mce very much. It is got up aft.er the manner of Waldie's
ircul ting Library, nd i e ·ecuted with much typographical
m: tn
on hand ome and sub ntial paper. "\ e sh 11notic it furtl1~r in our n xt . It is published semi-monthly, at
Cadiz, Ohio, by D \•id Chri ty; and i to be delivered punctually, every olber week , to th o who p3y two dolla rs and fifty cem ill advance for a year--but to ,wrieotliers." The num
ber before us cont in th e c mmcncement of Hallam's 11 Ilistory of tire Middle Age , "- Oi11.Mirror.

SU:\1MARY

.
fire occurred in
A whole square

itigular Fatality by Ligl1tniiig.-T,vo men were killed by
lig~tning in Woodwich, Conn. on tire 27th June.
They bad
retued to bed in the garret, containing two bed s, the head of
each standing against the chimney, together with two others,
the lightning struck the chimney, and killedone in each bed
the other two escaped unhurt!
The lightnin g pas ed into
th_e chamber below where a11old lady was readi ng her Bible
with her hands on the leaves, and her fingers spread open, it
pas ed throu gh her fingers burning two of them, and the corners of half a dozen leaves of the Bible; thence it descended
to the lower room, where a man was sleeping on an iron bouud
chest, it stove the chest to piece·, the man r ece iving no ma~
terial injury.
There were 28 people in the hou sc.-Episcopal
R ecorder.

llege
mmencement, tc .:._ The annual commence11io11 ollege , N. Y. took place on Wednesday, 22d
rg . number of distinguished st ranger were present
.
r I e w re of a high order.
Aft er the delivery of
or t,ion by the tude nts, degrees were conferred as follows.
1 h d grec of Bachelor of Arts was conferred 011 William
elding, and on <:ighty-eight m em bers of the senior clas .
Tho honorary degree of Doctor of Divinity, was conferred
n th I •. John Brecken rid ge, and tlie degree of Doctor of
n I gcr Brooks Taney, Esq. of Wa shincrton and
t, h m ' on V cht en, E sq. of Albany.
i::,
'
Th R •v. Dr. Pe-nny, delive r ed on the day precedin g the
n · 1 nt, at 4 P. M. th e annual oration b fore the
r · lpha of th e P!-ii Beta Kappa Society.
The sub'. Imprl>\'. ment."
~he Pi Beta l'hi Soc iety held
nn1vcr nry m the evenmg o · the same day. An adw l h11vc been delivered by the IIon John W. Ed, cJ, but h w pr v nted from attending.
Horatio Gates
J
' • ot: ' hitt enango delivered a poem, greatly to the
n of \11 heare rs.- Christian Int elli9encer.

Grand Island, near Buffuw.-A
correspondent of the Journal of Commerce, under date of the 15th inst. writ es thus :
'Th e Boston Company who pur chas ed Grand Island, have
e!·ected a spacious Steam Saw .Mill, and are gettin"' out ship
timbers on a lar ge cale. The i land is covered with the fine t
white oak in the world, and I have no doubt it will pr ove a
pr fitable bu iness. Our friend
oah's monum ent reads a
follows: "Arrarat; a City of Refuge for th e J ews, founded
by Mordecai M . Noah, in the mouth of Ti zri , 55 6, Sept.
18 25 , and iu t he 50th year of American Independence.
It
is of bri ck work, paint ed whi te, about t n f ct hi cth, and four
in <liamet r. lt L not c lculat ed to endure lo~1g . At 11
o'clock, A. M. July 11th, 1 3 , tli c sight of all sights , first
bur t up on my view from Table Rock. Do you want a descri ption ? Word s cannot give it. They mu t b
cen and
folt. The ey mu st be a ail d with their sublime magnifi cence, an<l the ear with th ir terrific thund ers, before any
adequat e conceptio n can be formed of the Falls of Nia,.ara.'
[ Journal of Commerce.
At Holzausen, a smaJl I cs i n town, three lea gues from
!"rankf~rt, i': G_crmnny, a Roma n Catholic rector and fortysix of h, · pari sh10ners lust month abjur d ~opery, and embraced the Prote stant faith.
The cer mony, at which the Protestant Pastor Gebbard and the viaar Kh abe pre idcd took
place in the open ai r, the church being too smal l to contain
the crnwds that flocked tog ether to witness it.- Cllristiall Wit-

ness.
Th e trip on the \Vashington Rail ro ad,-that i , betw en
!3altim~re and Bladensburg,-are
mado twice a day each way.
fh c tram are drawn by locomotiv e engines who se power
and fleetnes arc not surpas cd by any in the world.
We are
p_roud to ay tbat they are exclus ively of Baltimore construct10n, ar_1dhave been brought to their prt!sent hi gh degree of
per fect ion through the liber al and judicious encoura gement
•. tended by the Ohio Rail road Company to the inventiv e la·
lent and mechanical skill of the agents in their employ.
Of
all th e seasons of the year the pr sent i alw:iys un <lerstoo<l to
be tl1e dullest for passenger travelling between thi s city and
Wa sh ington, and yet notwith sta ndin g thi s dullne ss, anti the
in t:o:1'1p
lcte state of the Rail road we learn that th Company's
receipts have been three huntlrcd doll ars per day sinc e the op en ..
ing. A very handsome. beginning indoecl,-Political
Arma .
The B~ker s of the City and Libertic
of Phil adelphia,
have ~ubla hcd an "Address ~ the Chri st ian Community,"
whercm they sity th at they will not bake bread nor dinn ers ,
nor cause them to be baked, nor serve bre a1l on th e Sabbath.
Thi dete rmination went into effect 011the fourth day of July
in tant.-Political Arena.

ft. crnon, Knox county, contains, according to a c.ensus
I l ly tnk n by the Dl>ard of Health, 1500 inhab itants. Inince last summer 120; number of families 351.
N Ew O.Rr,EANs,July 11.
was r eceived from
' ic ur y lerday , by the anival of the Steamboat Scot1 d, tbata
riou act of mob l' Cracy took place 011 the 6th
in , in the town mentioned . It appears that a den of gambl r , •· t din that place, which bad become obnoxious to the
ilit ,
On the Four th of Jul y, the gamble r were refused
m· ion to participate in the celebr atio n, whereupon they
m in olent, and not ice was giv en to th em by the citizens
I , th e place . This they disre ga rd ed , and remained.• w of them, in conseque nce, were t ake n and made to go
throu h tbcc erumony of tarrin g and feathering, so well known
often practiced in the West.
These two left the place,
t the other , five in number, armed th emsel ves, and made a
of their stal>li hment, to which the citizens repaired
afi r having forced the doors, rushed in. Dr. Bodly, the
t p rson who entered, received eleven balls through his bod·, and fell dead instantly . The death of the Doctor excited
pl to the hiuhes t degree of wrath; and, having seized
mbler , they lost no tim e in hanging the whol.efi ve, wh o
ined uspcnded twen ty-four hours . P erhaps justice was
n to them. It is r eported that they had sever al times be,pcd l gal jm,tice. -T rue American.

m/1/cr and Anarcliy.-Information

iction of laves fo Mississippi.-N ASHVILLR,TENN.
15.-A merchant of Nashville, rec eived a letter this
ornin from a gentleman of resp ectability in :Mississippi ,
1 ing an account of an extensively meditated insurrection of
1 ,
in that state; which was fortunat ely iscovered a
L

Postage.-The Postmaster Ge neral has decided that tho
piece of paper constituting the face of a s~al _affixed to a legal
111 trument or other document sent by mail, 1s not considered
chargeable witb postageundcr th e law.
Hroutv FAvon.Anr.E.-lt
is stated in the Bo ston Pap ers
that Abner K ,neeland and his follow ers liave at last relinqui shed the Federa l-Str eet Theatr e, which has been leased to the
"Boston Academy of Mu ic."
We und erstand it i in contemplation to have evangelical preachin g th ere.-Landm.ark.
The American consul at Buenos Ayres, was beaten with a
musket, on the public square, for not wearing th e red ribbon,
and that by a blacllsol,dier.
The county of Loud on, in Vir gi ni a, with a popula tion of
20,000, has not had an indictment for crime in more tban threo
years .
The harbor of Bulfalo is to be considernb ly enlarged, and
to be made capable of accommodating vessels of greater burtbcn
than can now get in th ere. A cut'is to be made a hund red feet
in width, to connect the harbor with the lak e, with a pier
extending into the lake at th e upp er encl.
As th e rail-road cars were approaching \Vorcester, on the
11t h ult., a man was observed lying directly acrose the track.
the engine wa stopped , and the man found to be dead drunk.
He was removed, and the engine passed without injury.
The Tribune, a• well known Pari sia n republican p:iper, has
ceased to appear.
It was comple tely crushed by the amount
of fines imposed upon it-having
been seized 112 times, fined
160,000 francs, and its editors sentenced by various terms ot
of imprisonment,. to incarceration s amounting to 59 years .
Between thirteen and fourteen thousand pounds have al•
ready been subscribed toward t.he (uad for presenting each o(

t Indies, able to r ad, ith

U,e Kingof Pr ia h
to the Pr ident of th
w York T mp er n ...
-c .iety for copies of their publi ti n
some of which he h
alre d cau
to be translated
nnan language, for distribution among his people.

int

n English writ r ays,that En glishmen are on the averag e
one inch taller than Frenchmen, and Am ericans one inch tall er
than Engli hmen.
T exas .-This
delightful country is a"ain threatened , it 1
impending ruin.
A I w ha been pa
by th gen ,al congr , by which the coloni ts ar di franclri ed . Tue object
i,- e ily
n by th most indi erent ob ervcr.
Th v ar ·
~irtually mad ali as, b,Yils opcr tion, and all the right ~f citizen her etofore v ted 111 them by law are by one single blow
to be pro trated.
Under this pretext, the ldiery will a ume
the ri gh t of repellin g the inhabitant , und all the bene fit
from year of oil and hard hips, :ire in a moment
crificcd.
Troops und er the command of General
os, ar now embodying with the intention of making a descent on Tex .
Their number will be about 3000, with Santa Anua at their
head.
A large amount of pu blic stor are depo ited at La
Bahia.
Foreign vessels in tho port of Metamora
have been
pr e s d into the service for the purpose of tran porting th e
troops . It is contemplated that they will land at Lahaca, iu
20 or 30 days, and th ir head quarters will be establi bed at
Bexar.
Six hundred barr els of flour, and a 11uantity of powder have
been tran ported from New Orlean to La Bahia.
The inhabitants of Texas a large portio11 of whom arc
Ameri~ans are det ermined to maintain their rights to the last
extremity.
It appears by the New Orleans Bulletin, of July 18, tha t
hostilities had actually commenced, and that the Texonian s
had captured the garrison at Annahou sc, compo,.ed of a hun dred men, and sent them to San Philip e. San Antonia was
to be vigorou ly defended.
Gre at excitement prevailed in every part of th e country . W c hall look with much interest
for news from this quarter.- Protestant Vindicator.
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FOltEIGN.

William Gobbet, M. P. notoriou s on both sides of the A tlantic, a a political writer, di d at his country re idence 011
the 17th, aged seventy -two y urs. He bas been the editor or
th e ll egi.ster for 33 year .
Hi funeral took place at Farnham . The bod y was enclosed in a lead 11 coffin with thi s in ·crip tion : "William Cobbet,
born March 9, 1762 ; di d 1 June, l 36.' Tbe streets of
the town were thr ngcd, and every window filled
the proc -s. i n mov d onward.
The tr:ain incr •a eel as it went on :
an d by the tim e it r eached Farnham thou ·and s of labor er '
with their wiv and childr n, in their ·mock frocks and straw
hats, jomccl in it. The coffin after the crvice was read over
it, wa s I w red int a bric k vault secu rel y formed, and in a
part of the church -y ard, where a head-sto ne with the in crip.
tion, "G org Cobbett, 1760 ," ind icates th grave of' tltc uncon cious gra ndfath er of t hi · c lcbrate d writl!r.
It was suppo sed t!Jat Mr. John Cobbett would otfer himself
to repre ent Oldh am, vacant by the death of his father.-

Protestant Vindicator.
Ireland.-The di tress continue s in lre1antl.

Many thousands are in a state of want bordering on starvation.
Me etings have been held in Dublin and Lo ndon, and
oqimittee
formed to devise means for their relief.

Spain.-The
accounts from this country are st ill replete
with disaste rs. The Carli ts continue to tollow up their uccesses over the Qu n troop s . and we have even rumors that
Bilboa ha s fallen into th ir h nd , and that an in ·urrection had
taken place in Arragon-that
Burgo s bas proclaimed a republic, &c.-Protcstant
indicator.
~umalacarrcguy i D ead.- Tbis i · th most important in ~
telhgence that has been communicated from Spain since the
commenoemeut of the civil war . 111 him wa conce ntrated
the hope of the Carli st ·, and with h im the cause of which he
wa " th_ccho en champi on. The death of Zumalacarreguy was
committ ed to . the French government by telegraph . The fact
was thu officially announcer.I on the .Paris Bourse on the aft ernoon of Saturday: ,
" Telegraphic D espatch,
"Bayonne, 27th Jun e.
Hari spc to the Mini ter :it War and the Minister of the Int erio r.
·
"Zumalacarreguy died on t he 25th inst. , at 11 o'clock i11.
the morning in consequence of his wound.
"D E RICH.l!:BOURG,"
"General

Protestant Vindicator.
P~rt ugal.-Th e r es lution of the young Queen to profler
matrimony to the Duk e de Nemour s, second son of Loui s
Philippe , has m et with a mo t strenuous oppo sition from th e
English Cabinet.
1'he formation of such a n alliance would
~ive a death-blow to the Engli h ascend ency in th e council of
Portug I, which has been maintained thl,"ough severa l centuries, wiLh scarcely an interruption.-Prot estant Vindicator.
RECEIPTS
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Mmmt Vernon.-P. Knowlton, $2 00. Dr . J. N. Bur r,
2 00.
Golvmbus.-R. I. Wharton.
D aytoo..-M. Adam s.
Gliard,m,-Dr. L. A. Hamilto n, $2 00.
Greenvifle.-Br. Briggs, $ 1 00.
Portsmoutli.-Rev. J, T. Eaton, $1 50. Aaron Kinney,
$4 50. Wilson Gale s, $2 00.
Le:rinyton, Ky.-Rev.
H. Caswall, $1 00. Jacob Ashton, $4 00.

Utica,N. Y.-R.

'
Brown, $2 00.

E. Wells,$

00. E.

Andrews, $2 00.

Bridg ep-0
rt, Ot.-G . T. Ray, 2 00.
B uffalo, N. Y.-Re v. Mr. Shelton, $2 00.
H ector, N. ir.-J.
Woodard, 2 00.
Pro idence, R. L-Rev.
J. A. Clarke, $2 · 00 .-R
W Fol ger, $2 00.

·

Flus lii1ig, N. Y.-E.
K. Van Buren, $2 00
Ann Arbour, M. T.-Brown
$2 00.
Otswego, N. ¥.-G eorge Dening , $200.
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POETRY.
The alutation given by the lJfonks of Latrap when they mett,
"Brethrtm u:e must die."
hri tians when soever you meet,
The e word of wi dom all rep at;
1Vh n tears of love bedew your eye,
Rememb r then that you must die.
Wh n with broth rs, brothers meet,
Around one common mercy at ,
·with faith that leads to God on hi gh,
Remember "Brethren we must die."

ptain

larke, hi crew , and pa ngcrs, wer landed at
p in himself h. d lo t ev ry thing on b ard .
15,000in Engli h coin, but it w nt all to the botTh e

tom. Wh en th e people of orfolk knew their ituation, ofii rs were made to rai e a subsc ripti on, but he r fu d any
aid of that kind. He old hi two boa , and with some
privat aid , paid all hi own expen
and t\10 · of the men,
and when he reached N \V York had just $ 10 in hi pock t.
Thi he pr ent d t l\Ir • Hamilton .
apt ain Clark e, throughout the whole of these horrid seen s
exhibited the bigb t galla ntry and presence of mind.
uch
a man can provide against 11ordinary :i.ccident , but when the
lightnin g of H eaven st rikes a hip to the l>ottom, we must all
submit in silence.- Brooklyn Eve . Ad v.

When within the silent grave,
All that Friends and Friendi,bip gave ,
All in solem n d!lrkness lie,
Remember "Brethren we must die. "
, vhe n yau re ad the Sculptur'd tomb;
When all around is nou ght but gloom ;
When none but God above is nigh,
Remember "Br ethren we must die."

~

As oft as dewy eve arives,
Shad owing forth our fading lives,
'When we on our couch es lie,
Remember "Brethr en we must die."
As time in its unceasing course,
Giv es to thi s line redoubled force,
As weeks and mont,bs and years roll by
Remembe r "Brethren we must die."

THE BURYINO
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GambierMarch, 1835 .

MISCELLANY.
13URNING

OF A SHIP AT SE.A,

The Sir Walter Scott sailed from New-Orleans on the 31st
of May, with a cargo of 1794 bales of cotton, I eame n and
3 passengers, one of them a lady, Mrs. Hamilton.
The sh ip
was owne d in Bo ston, was only two years old, and was valued at $32,000. Her de tination was Li verpool.
In coming do wn the Gulf Stream, thi ve s 1 encount ered
a heavy "a le from t he south west. On the mornin g of the
21st of Jun e, about eigh t o'clock. in latitud e 41° 23', long.
75° 431, when, und er doubl..:i r efed top ails , and beari ng upon the wind, or nearly so, to Charle ston, S. ., a heavy peal of
thu nder brok over the hip. It sc mt::d a if t he heavens had
b en rent a. und er. The Captain and bi s three pas engcr s
we r in thei r cabin . The lady started up in fright, and the
ap tain jump ed on deck in so much hate a to go without his
i1bo s. The ectric fluid struck the for ema t, ran into the
f; recastle ,vh ero the camen were nt bre akfa t, da hed very
t hing into pi c s, ont the m n sprawling in all directions, and
ompl e ly rak d th e vc ·cl fore and aft and between d ck nod
fo the ooltl, The sudd no
and forc e of th t rriblc blow
made the ves cl hang in suspense for a 111oment on th e top of
the billow. Every person wa astoni shed, but no one yet kn w
tho extent of the injury.
"In a few minute s, th e cry of 11 fire! fire! fire!" was r aL,ed,
.and th e terror of that cry cannot be im ag ined-fa r at sea, ur.
r.pund d with storms,and at the mercy of the em·aged eleme nt .
The eamen were almo t struck ensele s by the electric hock.
T his cry awaken ed them to a new s nse of danger. The pas·
senger almost lo t th ei r sense , and the lady, M rs. H., was
t he uni~ oue whm,e courage rose up to mee t th e dan ger with
11rompt1tude anti onergy . "The long boat, th e long boat was
~hou tcd. It was now six or eight minute since th e lightning
l1ad st ru ck, and v ' ry part of the cargo , fol'c ond aft, was alread y on fire. Th o long boat wu fu ll of variou s article s, and
could ot be got out at the moment.
Th Capt ain now ran
below ized a cu la · an a pi to!, came on deck nerved h imclf for the occa ion-'men ,' said ho ' you neve r yet de ert cd
me in danger-ro11se yourselves now: I'll shoot the first m 11
t.hat docs not at once do hi duty.
Clear out th e long boat-clo Vll with th gip-; st i1·, s ir, o i ten minutes we shal ee
·te rnity."
The lady jumped also on deck, with her hair in
d}ord r, stood ~y th_e captain, _and appeare d to be a very spint of heaven a01mat111 the railer mortals to their task .
Tbc thund er- truck men, headed by the mate, hurried as
w 11ns th ey ouhl , clear d out tho long boat, launched the gig ,
nd then swung down tho boat in tlie boil ing ocean below.
" Put tho lady in the long boat," shouted the Capt in. Th e
. hi p was at thi s mom 'nt ro llin tl'eme ndou sly- the ' flam s
burs tin g forth in nil dir et ions- her mast11tott er ing in he galr.
The lady reached th e boat in ·nfi ty . "' h nk od," said the
apta in. The di bled m n were placed ne r her- six othe rs
put in the gig . Th, Captain and hi mate were the la t to
leav the deck of the burni ng shi p.
A ll were now in th e boat . "Cu adrift-cas t off shouted the
apta in. They cut a rift from th burning ship and pus h.
ed ou t of h r wake. " All i lost," aid the capta in, "!tut our
lives arc yet left u ; we have anothe r chance to live out the
ga le. ' ' The moment the long boat and gig left the bur ning
vei.sel, her masts fell by the board, the flames bur t forth iu
grea r magnificence th an ever, the th under rolled, the lightning still flashed, the sea was roarin" around , and the two
ma ll boats floated over the billows b fore the wind, and entirely at its mercy.
At last, in about fifty minutes from th e fir. t stroke, one Io 1g
beet of fl mo covered the wreck , and the whol e gallant fabr ic
of the Sir 'Walter Scott unk down into the wat er and was
een no more. "It 's all over with th e gallant Sir Walter ,"
said th e lady.
The aptaia, crew, and passengers, now sailed for the
c ast. _The~ had but little provis ion s, every thing had been
lo<;, and their pro pe t was glo omy enou gh . The two bo:its
kept each
thers company all that day and he succeeding
niuht . At the peep of awn ne xt day, the Captain e pied
a sail to leeward.. It_was imm ediat ly determined to seud the
gig to the v el m 1ght, and endeavor o get bo9rd if tJO·!iib • Accordingly, a sail was r igg out of an ol sack, a mast

BEETLE ,

This insect is about on in ch in leng th; 1t 1s blac k, with,
two band s across its back of a bri ght ornnge-colour.
Though
its dress is so gay, it is a very disagreeable creature, the smell of
it being so strong and unpleasant, that it remains on the hands
for hours after han dlincr
it; and if it crawl s on woollen clol hes
0
whic h ar e not wa hed, the scen t continues for days. It lays
its eggs in the bodies of putrefying dead animals, which when
po s iole, it buries in the ground. In Russia , where the poor
people are buried but a few inches below th e surface of the
g round, th e buryin g-beetles avail t hem elves of the bodie s for
this purpo se, and the graves are pierc ed with their holes in
every direction; at evenin g hu ndreds of these b et1es may be
see n in the church ~yard , ei th er bu zzing over newly-made
g rave , or comin g out of them. ln this country he seldo m
find s o convenient a pro vision; sometime s he may find a dead
hor se er dog , bllt th is is rare, so that h e searches for dead mice
frogs , rat, birds, mol es ; of thes e a bird is commonly obtained . In the neighbourho od of town s, every kind of r efuse,
a oon as it cecays, att racts th e beetles , and it is not unusual t o se them settlin g in our st reets enticed by the odour of
thos e sub tance • The bu rying -be etle hunts in coup les-male
and fem le ; they h unt by scent alone , and during the ni ght.
When they have found a bird, great pleasure is exp r ssed
by the male, who wheels round above it , like an eagle; th e fe..
male settles on it at once , without
howin g any particular
mark of sat i faction. T hey th en minutely exa m ine the bird,
and make an amp le m eal b fore comm enc ing their great work.
After the beetles l1ave ati fled th eir hun ge r the bird is left
for a time, and th ey bot h leave it to explor e the earth around
it, :md end eavour to di cover a plac e. uitable for interm'1nt.If on a plou g hed field, ther is no difficulty ; hut if 011 g rass
or among stones mu ch labour is required to draw it to a more
conveni nt p lace.
The operation of buryin .r,ris performed al mo t entir ely by
tb e m le beetle, the fomale mo tly hiding her elf in the body
of th bird abo ut to be bu r ied, or . itting quiet ly on it, and
nllowinrr her elf to be buried with it . The ma le beg ins by
digging u furrow all round the bird nt the distance of Dbout
half an inch, turnin the earth out si<l : his head is the only
t ol used in th i ope~ation; it i held sloping outwa rd s, and is
very po\verful.
Af\er the first fur row is compl eted another i · made within
it, and the earth is thrown into the first fu r row; t hen a third
furrow is m ade, whfoh b ing un<l r th& b ird, the beetle is out
of sight .
ow, the ope ration can only be tr aced by the heaving
of th earth, whi ch oon form a lit tle ram part round the bi rd:
as the earth is r emo ved from beneath, the bird ·iuk • After
unceasing labo u r for about three hours, the be tie comes out,
craw l upon the bir d, and takes a surv y of his work.
If the fem le is on the bird, she is driven away by th e
male, who does not choose to be intrud ed on dur ing the im portant busines s. He r emains for an hour perfe ztly st ill ; he
then <lismoun s, dives again in to th grav , at pull s th e bird
down by the fea thers for abou t half an !!our; its own weig ht
appea r to sin k it but very little.
The earth begins heavi ng
and rising all round, as tlaough under the influence of a littl e
e rtbquak ; the fi at hers of the bird are aga in pull d, and
again the bird desc(!nds, At I t, after two or t hr o h ur s'
more labour, the beet le come up, agai n get on the bird ,
agai n takes a sur vey, and then drop dowa, as thou gh dead ,
or fallen suddenly fast asleep. When sufficiently rested , he
rou cs him self treads the bird firmly into its grav , pull it by
the feathe rs this way and that way , and havin settled it to his
mi nd, begins to shovel in the earth. thi is done in a very
sho rt time, by means of his broad beau . He goes behind the
r ampa rt of ear th, and pushe it into tho grave with amazmg
strength and dexterity , th e b ad being bent downwa rds at first,
and then the nose·raiscd with kind of j erk, which ends the
earth forwa rd. A fter the grave is thu fill d up, the earth is
trodden in, and undergoes another keen examination oll round
the bird being completely hidd n; the b et le then makes a
h ole in the tiU loose earth, and having bur ied the bird and the
fem· le beetle , next bu ries him elf.
The female lays her eggs in the body of the bird; and after
this is done, and the pair have eaten as much of it as the y
please, they make their way out, and fly away in quest of
further adventures.
The egg are hatc hed in two days, and produce flat, scaly
grub , which run about very actively; the e grubs gro w very
f t, and ery oon consume all tha th eir parents had left.A oon a they are fuJl gi-o,vn they cease eating, and burrowing further in the ear th, change into the cbrysali tate . The
le th of time th ey thus remain is not exactly known, but
when arrived at the perfect state they make round bole in the
ground from which they come forth .-Pr
byterian.
8TA::.1IRRrNo.-The London Athen um gives the f. llo ing
as the cret of .Mr. (qutrt Mr • Leigh's cure for s mmcri ng,
ia ing at the~ me time tha it ha been purch
d and made

HE WESTERN EPISCOP AL PRE has'
ceived and offers for sale a choic collection of '
Classical and M°1Sce
llaneW8 Boolia, amon which ere Ille
low ing:
Doddridge l?amily Expo itor , l vol., ro-; I
TO
Lowtb's Lec tures on II re,v I octry
Watson's Theological In stit ute
Stuart's Commentary on tho Ucbr ,v
Jahn's Biblical Arch olo y
Jabn' s Introduction t t he Old 'fe tamcnt
Murdock's Mosheim, Knopp ' Theology
Hopkins ' Primitive Creed. Memoir · of S art£
Memoi r of Boardman. Gray' Work , ' vol o.
Lowth's I saiah. Coit's Bible.
hcrlock' Work
Clarke's Pastor Testimon y.
Herder 's Spirit of H cl>rewPo~try,_2vols.
.
Planck's Phi lology.
utzlalls H1 tory f Ch10a
Abeel's ltesidence in China
,
Brownell's Exposition of the .. cw Te l m~nt
Memoir<; of Thoma son, Spmtual
c poll 1
Abl>ot's Fire Side Serill". Si Month in a on
Nomse's Paragraph Bible
Todd' s Ind ex Rerum . Burk' Works, 3 vol
Buttman's Larger Greek Gramma r
Cousin's Introduc tion to Philosophy
,
Rig rs' Chaldec Gramm ar . . Ha:ma,h.Nore
U pham on the Will, Coleridge & friend
Waddington's Church History
Josephus· Works. Fox's B~k of ,Martyrs
Gibbon's Rom<t, 4 vol
Griswold s Sermon
Mrs . Sherwood's Works
Henry 's, Scott's and Clarke 's Comme~tarie,
Ame rica n Almanac, 1 35. De tru.:tion of Je
Bufto n ' Natural History , 4 vol •
Bi hop Mea d's Family Prayers
Boys and Girl's Fami ly Libr ary. .
Also a genera l assortme nt of Classic l and C 111
Book Bibles Common Pra yer &c. &c.
Tbe
E '. P , will execu e orders for Bindi
and J b Priuting at be lo est prices; and the
givl! · ti faction to tbo
who , i~h their f((IK d ne
manne r.
arw~' Ji,l l ' l
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